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within thin precinct, one a Norman chapel,

engraved by (Potman ; the other an exchequer,

?rincipallv of the later period of ogival art.

Irrr. on*, (icorge's daf, 1418. our Henry V.

celebraU'd the festival of ttic saint, and held a

chapter of the order of the Ilath, at which

twelve knights were create*!. As I walked

along the ramparts, I looked down upon the

roofs, and terraces, and garden* of the houses
j
of those pursuits.

beneath, and my curiositv and wonder were Allusion haa recently been made in ims
highly excited by beautiful and picturesque lit ilukh to inscriptions on buildings: there

dwellings that were liercepiible here and there

I immediately threaded

ties established at Cam, for studying the anti-

quities, the history, the commerce, the auci-

cultnre of the department of Calvados, and for

promoting the study' of divinity and of the-

useful sciences as law, medicine, &c. Each

has its suitable ap)>ointraenta, and the zeal of

the learned maintains the reputation of the

studies and researches of the enthusiastic lovers

null

(lot

y way down the nar

row streets that led from the castle, and many I

a carved wooden over-hanging front, many a

striking interior, rewarded my curiosity, as I I

passed in anil out unobstructed, almost un-

observed, in the bustling din of the evtry-day

business earning on. Hert i- quite a mine of
j

novelty, that wculd completely" illustrate the

domestic manners uf tlisr middle ages, opening

to us novel feature* and unexpected varieties

of detail.

Hut I must turn votir attention u> the jmhlir

institutions. Immediately attached to the

Church of S. I'ierre, is an lierb market, on one

side of which passes the princi|«l street.of the

town, called, I belicv'c. lhat of S. Jean. I

The facade of the Hotel I* Valois imme-

1

diatrly faces the market ne.it the street, and is

directly opposite the flank of the church of S.-

Pierre. This fine building, of the Renaissance

style, has a central court aliout r>0 feet square,

afound which are halls and rooms, nf late years i

appropriated las 1 understood) to the meeting"

of the merchants ax an Fxehangc. tlte Tribunal

of Commerce, and other like purposes. It vva»

erected to the sixteenth, century. The' front to

the market-place Ua* eight dirisions, separated I

I«r attached columns in two storeys, raised on I

pedestals, and the cornices over profiled to

oiresqwnd. An archetl way Lads into the

court near the east end , anil this failure is ,

curious, as over rt was once an equestrian

statue of hemic site, siilh as Jve find in the I

Cnateaa of Hlois, alluded to by Mr.' Crace I

,n his paner read last session i and as alan

existed ever the archway of the Tribunals at

'

Mechlio, and in. other edifice* of like character

erected at lhat |«eriod. Each side of the court
s decorated with handsome attached column*,
niches* statues, highlywleeorated windows>—
the uppermost of which are remarkably line

dormer ones, surmounted by gable-ends,

finials. Sic. In one angle of the court is an

o|>en pavibon leading to a circular-newclled i

Maircase of stone, with its landings hand-
somely adorned with dressings to the doors.

panelled pilasters, and friezes filled with sculp-
|

ture ; it leads tip to an open pavilion at the

top, from whirh is a dazzling s girt of lofty

elegant chimn y-*hafts, dormers, turrets, and ]

other details, recalling the picturesque varieties I

and fancies of Riots and ("hambord.

This is but one out of many revival build-

ings which might worthily illn«trate the |iecu-

liar arrsngements and tnste of that period.

Cotrmin, olso, (ml. ii. p. rol gives one of the

many beautiful small fronts of houses not un-
freqtient at Caen, and offering most appro-

priate authorities for the dome "tic artuttecturc

of the tbirhic style.

Attached, to the church .of 8. Etrennc is

a "public seminary, at which 7"*) or 900 youths
receive a very •uprrior education—326 residing

m the college • there i« a public library of

40,o0>j volumes in the Motel de Ville, in which
bnilding '» also a museum of 2O0 pictures,

several of which are ljr distinguished masters.

The Palace of the University is a building
more remarkable for its very good taste than
for Its size. There are several tine lcctntc-

roorrrs in it, and a museum of natural history.

"On an open terrace in front, next the street,

are bronze statues of Malherbc and f.aplace.

raised on pedv«rals. Opposite to the Univer-
sity, the College of the Arts—a new build-

t of the present prevalent style, bordering on

one over the door of the cloister of the

Convent of the Carmelites in Caen. Perhaps

I may l>e excused in alluding to it, although

not immediately an architectural subject. The
lines, arc these in honour of Simon Stock, one

of the saints of the order :

—

Si scip ac ab as

tris

D I)i scip oc

nm » vus moil ulsre cepit

T S* LHc ul In fa

To1 which 1 way perhaps be permitted to join

the following parallel free version :

—

W ho Si first beg pr

hen ly mon nn hU eachine

T wi Da howled to >c t

meats at that time more numerous than now.

They seized the spirit of the best examples,

and, adopting the mere masses of Gothic build-

ings, covered them with the most refined

details of Roman art < the one adapting itself

to the other with plastic facility . This supe-

riority of education, this mastery of drawing,

this refinement in the selection of ornament,

invest the Renaissance with a -character that

places it on a \nr with lhat of any style, ancient

or modern. Reflecting the tastes of two periods,

combining them with a skill that gives the im-

press of an original creation, it please* the ey<

and satisfies the judgment. Playful yet cor.

red, graceful yet solid i adapted to the humblest

purposes, appropriate for the highest; 1 con-

sider it equal to the cinquecento of Italy, far

superior to lhat bastard style prevalent here

during the reigns of Elizabeth and James I.,

and too generally the production of vulga,-,

uneducated minds, uoeniarged by foreign

travel or acquaintance with the htgl

models of antiquity. The execution alone in

England is too often barbarous ; so low thai.

now-a-davs Dutch ruhbifh has been imported

. ;.. and greedily purchased, by the so-called lovers
Such, then, is a faint glimpse at l-aen, its I , ,!>. . i

r
. ..'', , .. .,._

... .... r' ... „r . ».,..- ' of Elizabethan art. Our friends. Mr. I'Anson
^iiarncs and monument, the fruiu of a hur-

, Q .

last session, and Mr.
ned^saofsoniethtrty hours,n the short and

J ^^ ^ ^ JO Mf
gloo-uy tkys of Januanr. 818. TV» U»n i. '

h , bj^ ^ , ,haU m.

amine of fruitful thought to the most_expe- ' . . , ../„.„„„!„„ ,hroi.»h ArraV
| ceed to resume our excursion through Arras.

In the centre of the smaller Place was omi
a Gothic building, I forget now for what sjie-

rial purpose destined, nut I see it indieatvil

iwnenced—a treasury of useful examples to

the student, wherein the taste may be im-

proved, the imagination excited, and one's

constructive knowledge increased^ It deserves . .
, ro]itmt m ^ ,„

as man, week. n
.
r<^^n^'"*^n ' ai>

|
'^j !

containing plan, of most of the fortified cities
stowed hours of passing attention' I well I , - ' » i .u . „i .i.„
i .i . t _ u . . v.... ..;.:. „,i of France. And on lhat plan also
know Uiat many of my hearers have visited '

this city ; I trust 1 may induce a few now ii

sent, who mav not have done so. to go and see

what I have, described so inadequately ; and I

shall be delighted if what I have said may
procure to others the gratification which I

myself experienced in visiting the capital of a
|>eople with whom we were once so intimately

connected, and with whom we still have in

common so many historical reminiscences.

a rv.v, words on Aunts.

Arm is a large city on the line of the

Cheinin^lu.fer du Nord, about 7 or S hours'

journey from Paris, and is one of those forti-

fied places with which the genius of Vauhan
ha-i bristled the north-western frontier of

France, so as to defend it, at least for a time,

from the approaches of an invading array, ll

is one of the principal towns of the Artois.

The Hotel de Ville fares a Imndsome Place,

or market- place, of considerable slxe, occupy-
j
approached, had a magnificent tent pitched in

ing one of the sides: the other three have a the centre of the grand? place, the countc*

colonnade as high ns the shop floor, and ahout 6
,
was removed thither, the nobles of the country

or 7 feel wide: the fronts of the houses nre sup- I and the city authorities vrere summoned at the

ported by the columns, as the I'inzza of Covcnt critical hour, and the countess. In their prr-

Ciarden. with the fronts immediately over the I sence and that of the burgesses who cho-e t-i

arcades. Each narrow front rises four or five I come in, became a mother to a young prince,

stories high, and the gable end towards the In another part of the town is a laryr

market, haa a semicircular lop, so that the range church, in the Italian style, admirably de-

lias a vaiied. |>alatial, and picturesque aspect,

and was probably erected in the svveutentl

appear

several other noble Gothic churches and pub-

lic edifices, swept away by the Revolution.

As vou turn round a street, at the further end

of tie Place of the Hotel de Ville, one is quit-

surprised to find that it opens upon another

more extensive Place, still similarly surrounde

by large buildings—the variety of the facade-

and loftiness and size of the edifices giving it

an sir of great magnificence. A curious his-

torical event is connected with this Place :

Ona of the Counts d'Artois had his title in

succession likely to be disputed, as he had nn

son. His countess was announced to be in

such a state " as women wish to be wTP--!

love their lords." People were incredulous,

for his enemies circulated the report that the

Countess was not likely to give an heir to her

lord, and that it had 'been got up to cover a

fraudulent substitution of a son. The count.

aa the reputed time of his lady's confinement

frrwsvjtfc

century. The Hotel de Ville is gothic, of the

usual municipal character, similar to that of

the Helgian towns, and quite distinct from an
ecclesiastical aspect : like them, there is a lofty

'

jierforatcd spire rising to a lowering height, an

object seen from a distance of many leagues

as yon approach the city. One corner of the

Hotel de Ville is peculiarly attractive, being
|

of the period of Francois I.; all the details

designed with great parity, and executed with

the utmost iHicacy. And here I would pause
|

and offer an observation or two on this period

of architecture, as I have had occasion to refer

so frequently this evening to the style of the

Renaissance, and to express my admiration of

the numerous and admirable examples found

in France, whether seen at Caen, at Arras,

Kontaineblenu, Chamhord, tllois. Kronen, or

l'aris. 'lite revival nrrhitectiire of France is

very superior to that of Kngland, both in

the Renaianancc.—completes the educational design and execution. With us it is too gene-
rstaMnhmenls of the town. It has a hand- rally rudely designed, though pictnrRsque and
some entrance and inner vestibule, with nicstr-, varied in outline. But in France the love of

in which are placed bronze busts of many of I the ornate, with which the voluptuousness of

f] men of France. A 1 'ivil and form, the intcrpcn*<re.ting intriotcv and flo.v •

ospital. attached to tire Chitrrh of ing lines of the Flamboyant ha-1 imbued iha

and a very Ifflrg' hospital for the pcopl.-, made them desire in its immediate sue-

signed and executed, the nave being divided

from the side aisles by massive Corinthian

columns, instead of piers, with imprcmi-v

effect. To the church is attached a. imlnV

establishment, once the residence of the Itch"-

dictinc brothers of the monaster). It was

built sonic ISO years since, in the style then

prevalent. Its facade is some 10 or !*««•

feet long, facing a garden, in the body ol

the building arc three large courts, tsu sur-

rounded by arched cloisters, opening into spa-

cious balls, now appropriated to lectun-

rooins for clerical, students. The Bishop is*

Arras, now a cardinal, has his palace in

another |>nrtion of the building, and a con-

siderable extent is appropriated to a fine pub-

lie library, a museum, ns also a picture

gallery, containing sonic very fine painting-.

purch'aiH-d by the government at the anmwl

exhibitions of the Louvre, and prevented to tl«"

town. Here, then, we find at Anns, ns ft

Caen, a college, educational institutions. "

public library of tens of thousands of volumes.

a museum, a fine theatre, in fact, every esta-

blishment calculated to refine, instruct, so!

amuse the inhabitants, and to receive and cure

tncni when visited by disease and' sickife*'-

W here can we name English provincial ta^

'

where the soma facilities for instruction :H!-I

low part of the town, attest tbs cessor, the R>nais->ance. ill the same brillian.-rr irupnncmcnt arc provided bv the central
-* _#.l- :... r_* .L. ~L.U -_f . «r_ . »l'l._ I.- I. l:. --._ .i :.» *i" i i i . _- , . n ' • ' -. :- _ '.Isympathv of the city foe the poor, of effect. The French architects then evidently

j

:e, and afflicted. vent to Italy, the native soil of ancient art, and
vera! learned snd useful socie- limited the new taste aiiofur the claasic monu-

local government ?" A Parisian, it is sn.id. ;'

apt to exclaim, Paris, c' c«f la France ; and wlna

he points to hit noble public numiimcnts- •*
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